
DUV.U.t AND. POWI!.LL CINIABAR PROPlllff 

1069 State Office Building 
Portland l, Oregon 

,n,sepld.ne Comt7 
Granta Paaa District 

,,, 

OWner&i ·· Grant· Powell amr t. F. Dtt-ral.1, 2413 Walnut Annue, Grant■ Pase 

by looation·. 

Looationr T. 35 s., R. 6 I'., S•c; 33. Reached "7' going out te 

Robert■cm · Bridge, past !>anthtt Gu1:ch on Mcntt Creek r-oad and on 11p · · 

Pi~t Ci-Mk road. The .tne; is up: a w..s, gul~lf · acrctas Pickftt C1"4ttrk and 

l.00 ,-irds·v.p small streaia' - Spring Creek·(?).· This gulch is·2.7 ailes troa 

Robert.son Brl\lge •. 

n·..,.lomiimtt : ·Total ot about 701 of drifting, senral small shafts and 

w1nzea.: · .. 
tieo1opf1,·spr1ng Cl"Mk tollowea8hea.rin Jurasaic Galle• tol'll&tion. 

Q\1&rtz stringers parallel the course ot the creek. M&nT ½ inch stringers 

ahoot through the shear. The country rock is in part a hard, dark meta

gabbro (?) which has been highly fractured. The shear shows chlorithed 

rock with ma.ybe some graphitic slate. The shear is highly' contorted. 

Cimla.bar has come in along the tight fractures 1n the meta-gabbro, 

and is associated with quarts and calcite. The only' cinnabar seen was 

on the dump. None was found in the mine, although quick can be panned 

anywhere in the ldne, according to Grant Powell. 

One grab sample from the dump (OG-525, P-17730) showed O.?O lb/ton. 

Conclusions and Rec0Jlll9!1dationst It is belined that since no ore 

shows inside th• mine, the mineralization present was a Bingle small 

chute mined out by' a 5 toot overhand stope and a winze that was tilled. 

with water. It is probable that the winze is not more than 20 feet deep. 



The discnery ot new va.lues would entail em.plete ea.mpl.ing of the 

worldnga in the mine and, if no. iaportant values unc""red, dewat~ 

and uaw1nation ot the winze. The winze is near the lenl of the creek 

and &111' deeper mining will present water probl .... 

• 

Since the trend or the shear and eonaequentl7, probab~ the 111.aerali

u.tion parallel.a the creek, about the only plac• to lline is downvaftl. 

One alt•mative is to d.rif't into the side of the ldll to look tor a parallel 

stri.ng9r. This still does not leaw a ff1'7 high back and so• surtac• 

prospecting should be don• prnious to &JV" such work as this. 

Th••• obeenationa wre made after spending l hour at the ldne. 

No sampling was done. 

Visiteds Jan. ll, 1955 accompanied by' Grant Powell am E. F. DuTall. 

Re:eort lg:: Max Schafer Jan. 28, 19,S. 
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